
The biscuit tin by Katie y6
Sometimes, if I'm good, my dad lets me take a biscuit to school,

he had just made a fresh delicious batch of biscuits,
I was so excited, 

they smelt so yummy I couldn’t wait to eat them.
My dad let me and my sister eat 2 each before getting ready for bed,

I was fast asleep in my bed when I jumped up, 
I remembered there was a half full biscuit tin in the cupboard downstairs,

I put on my dressing gown and I tiptoed out of my room,
I tiptoed past my sisters room,

Creak! Goes the floor board,
past my dads room, 

Creak! There it goes again. 
Then I stop,

I listened for any noises,
nope, no-one woke up.

So I carry on walking down the hall and down the creaky stairs.
I opened the cupboard and there it was,

the big biscuit tin, I took it out and thought
I won't eat any, I Will just admire them.

So I opened the tin and I noticed a few chocolate chips had fallen 
out of the biscuits.

I scooped them up and ate then,  
oOoOo, so yummy.

Then I picked one biscuit up, 
I will only eat one no-one will notice.

And I picked up another,
and another, and another.
I looked down into the tin,
I HAD EATEN THEM ALL!



What was I going to do?
I rushed back up the stairs.

Creak! Creak!
Past my mum and dads room,

Creak! Creak!
Past my sisters room,

CREAK!
And back into my bed.

I felt all nice after eating those biscuits, 
I fell asleep with a warm chocolaty tummy. 

The next morning I was getting ready in the kitchen when dad said,
“Ah yes, remember, you have some delicious biscuits leftover for 

your lunch today!” 
I said “ yeah, yeah…” 

He was confused.
I normally jump out of my seat and start dancing.

He opened the cupboard, 
got the biscuit tin out,

opened it and saw it was empty…
Where are all the biscuits?
Did you eat all the biscuits?!

“I - umm maybe,”
“What do you mean maybe”

He was getting cross.
“Well no biscuits for lunch anymore”

He said firmly.
My sister wasn't very pleased either.


